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Ronald Bristow of the Tiny Rams Pee Wees
studies the opposing offensive team before the

^ ball Is snapped.
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Eric Jones of the Tiny Rams is about to break a tackle en route to gaining bigyardage against the Falcons in a Pee Wees Division contest.

In between games, the Falcons Junior Pee Wees cheerleaders
get Involved In a quick game of Patty Cake..
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Winston-Salem 's Best Paging Value!

Low price$, 24-Hour Emergency Service
& Southern Bell Quality

Triad's Widest, Local Coverage
Area
No Connect Fee
Regional & Nationwide Paging
Available
Free delivery & exchange
Voice Mail also available

For a free demonstration call

723-8400 574-0000
1215 Link Road

Winston-Salem, NC
2712 S Elm-Eugene St

Greensboro, NC
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JV Football Continued From Page B2
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Seizure in the first quarter.
Rashon Payne took a shovel
pass and ran for the PAT. The
Vikes added to their lead late in
the half when Junior Martin
hooked up with Ricky Lyles on
a 45-yard hail Mary pass for. a_
score.

"Overall we played well,"
said Daryl Napper, North
Forsyth coach. "The guys gave
me all they had. I was pleased
with how we played. I guess it
wasn't meant for us to win two
games in a row. We got off to a

good start, then came the sec¬
ond half. Things just didn't
work for us as well after we
came back from halftime."

Reynolds
A missed conversion cost

the Demons their golden chance
to break Davie County's win
streak. As a result, RJR lost 16-
14 and DC's record now stands
at 7-0.

DC jumped on top 8-0 with
a touchdown and PAT in the
first quarter. Reynolds, howev¬
er, fired back. Fred Holland
scored from two yards out and
quarterback Napoleon Davis hit
Robert Turner for the conver¬
sion to knot the score at 8-all.

The score remained the
same until the third quarter
when Davie reached paydirt

and converted the two points
PAT to go up, 1 6-8.

The Demons retaliated with
another score in the fourth
quarter. This time, Davis con¬
nected with Torian Roseboro on

jL2SL-_yard JTLjia&SLJleynold^
then missed the FAT which
proved to be the final margin of
victory for Davie County.

Davis and the rest of the
Demons offense enjoyed suc¬
cess against DC because of
some solid play in the trenches.
The work of center Carlton
Scrivens, guards Cliff Kaufman
and Anthony Barbham, tackles
Ed Baskins and Pierre Thomp¬
son, plus ends DcMarcus Polite
and Turner allowed RJR's
offense to operate with enough
efficiency to create problems
for the top-rated DC squad.

Running back Monte Bald¬
win contributed heavily to the
ground attack all night, his best
effort being a 70-yard run from
scrimmage.

Defensively, Roscborcr pru-
duccd what may have been the
biggest play of the night for
Reynolds. On the final play of
the first half, DC's would-be
touchdown pass was knocked
away at the last instant by
Roseboro who was playing free
safety.

We believe in You!
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Jk They believe in dreams at Piedmont Federal and dream
homes. They helped us get ours fast. Fast mortgage
approval is one reason why so many people come to
Piedmont Federal. Before we knew it, they said "Yes" with

a mortgage plan that was made just for us and at a very
affordable rate. If you need a home loan, go to Piedmont
Federal, they will help make your dreams come true. That's
why we believe in Piedmont Federal because they believed
in us.

Winston-Salem . Kernersville . Clemmons . N. Wilkesboro . Boone
Deposits Federally Insured to $100,000.


